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executiveusedpowerto inducethe employee'scompliance.Of course,powermight
be operatingin the firstscenarioas well.Becauseof the executive'spositionas her
superior,the employeemighthaveperceiveda threator promiseof rewardthough
none was stated.
arealsofundamental
to sociology.Bothterms
Conceptionsofpowerandinfluence
areusedin manywaysby diverseresearchers.
Influence,for example,is sometimes
consideredan aspectof power.However,morenarrowdefinitionsclearlyseparating
the two concepts may have important advantagesfor social analysis.Recently,
researchprogramshaveprogressedby definingthe domainof powerphenomena
more narrowlyand analyzingit more rigorously.Networkexchangetheories of
powerhavelimitedtheirdefinitionto differencesin networkpositionthatadvantage
certainactorswhen negotiatingfor resources.'Limitingthe definitionof powerin
this way excludesmost formsof influence.In studiesof statuscharacteristics
and
expectationstates,influencederivesfrom expectationsthat groupmembershave
for each other's competence.2Influenceoccurs when the adviceof competent
membersis followed. Limitinginfluencein this way excludesthe conditions of
powerstudiedby networkexchangetheories.
Althoughresearchprogramsinvestigatingpowerhavedevelopedindependently
from those investigatinginfluence,some theoreticalconnectionshavebeen made.
Herewe buildon previousworkto explicitlylinkthe elementarytheoryof structural
power (Willer1981a, 1981b;Willer 1987;Willer& Markovsky1993) and status
characteristics
andexpectationsstatestheoryas it appliesto interpersonalinfluence
(Bergeret al. 1966;Berger& Conner 1974;Bergeret al. 1985). Both theoriesare
good examplesof cumulativeresearchprogams(Szmatka& Lovaglia1996);both
havebeen testedin experimentalprogramsas extensiveas any in sociology;both
have also been appliedin the field.3Their unusuallyhigh degreeof development
makesit possibleto applythe theoriesjointly,once explicitlinks betweenthem
havebeen found.
Thisarticledoesnot seekto integrateelementarytheoryandstatuscharacteristics
theoryinto a singletheory.Insteadwe bridgebetweenthe theoriesso thatthe two
canbe appliedtogether.Thesejoint applicationsrelatepowerand influencein ways
not possible for either programtaken alone. We ask whether power produces
influenceand whetherinfluenceproducespower.The answersthat we seek have
implicationsthat are more generaland richerthan inferencesfrom eithertheory
takenalone.Weofferhypotheseswhich,if supported,will contributeto the growth
of both programswhile overcoming limits of each. While not attemptingan
integrationhere,we do not rejecttheory integrationas a long-termgoal. To the
contrary,thesejoint applicationscan serveas a feasibilitystudybeforethe larger
taskof theoryintegrationis takenup.
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Backgroundand Theory
We definepoweras the structurallydeterminedpotential for obtainingfavored
payoffsin relationswhereinterestsareopposed.It is the executive'sposition that
gives her power over the employee,ratherthan anythingintrinsicto the person
occupyingthe position.We define influencein a way that clearlydistinguishesit
from power.Influenceis the sociallyinducedmodificationof a belief,attitude,or
expectationeffectedwithout recourseto sanctions.
The theoreticaldistinctionbetweenpower and influencemay or may not be
warranted.Wrong(1979) adaptsRussell's(1938) philosophicalideasto fashiona
is thecapacityofsomepersons
definitionof powerthatencompassesinfluence:"Power
toproduceintendedandforeseeneffectson others"(Wrong1979:2,italicsin original).4
Psychologicaldefinitionsof powercan be even more inclusive.ForHeider(1958)
poweris a person'sabilityto accomplishsomething,to alterthe environment
whetherhumanor nonhuman- in someway,whilesocialpoweris a person'sability
to causeanotherto do something.On the otherhand,the conceptof influencecan
includepower.ZimbardoandLeippe(1992:2)definesocialinfluenceas"thechanges
in peoplecausedby whatothersdo."Wrong(1979:4)assertsthat"Poweris identical
with intendedand effectiveinfluence"and Frenchand Raven(1968:260)"define
powerin termsof influenceand influencein termsof psychologicalchange."These
uses resultin a diffuseconceptexpressedin two differentwaysdependingon the
context.When powerand influenceare identical,that A influencesB'sactivityby
changingB'sbeliefsis an exampleof power,whereasinfluencewouldbe A changing
B'sbehaviorthroughthreatof force.5Althougha delimitedconceptionof powerhas
thebroaderviewof powercontinuesto spawn
proveneasierto approachempirically,
some research.6
Othertheoristshave sought to demarcatepower and influence.For Parsons,
power derivesfrom "positiveand negativesanctions"through which "ego may
attemptto changealter'sintentions"(1963a:338)7whereas"influenceis a way of
having an effect on the attitudes and opinions of others" (1963b:38). This
distinctionis like that drawnearlierby Bierstedt,for whom "influenceand power
can occur in relativeisolation from each other."For Bierstedt(1950), KarlMarx
was influentialupon the twentiethcentury,but he was not powerful."Stalin,on
the other hand, is a man of influenceonly becausehe is first a man of power"
(1950:732). Zelditch (1992:995) draws the distinction more sharply,"What
distinguishespoweris thatit involvesexternalsanctions... Influence,on the other
hand, persuadesB that X is right accordingto B's own interests."Mokkenand
Stokman'sdistinctionis similar:"Theexerciseof influencetakesplace mainlyby
means of persuasion,informationand advice"(1976:37),but, for power,"force,
coercionand sanctionsaresufficient" (1976:35,italicsin original).8
A theoreticaldistinctionbetweenpower and influencewill only prove useful
if it entailsempiricalconsequences.Table1 shows the differentantecedentsand
consequencesof power and influenceas the terms are used in the theoriesupon
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whichwe focus,and the empiricaltestsin whichthosetheorieshavebeen applied.
Briefly,elementarytheorylocatespowerin the structureof exchangenetworksand,
when power differencesoccur,predictsdifferentpayoffsfor exchangingactors.
Statuscharacteristics
theorylocatesinterpersonalinfluencein the status(prestige)
orderof a group.Whenstatusdifferences
occur,low statusactorsaltertheirbehavior
to conformwith adviceof high statusactorsbecausethatadviceis expectedto be
competentand beneficialto the group.
The two theoriesdo not.coverall kinds of influenceand power.Forexample,
status characteristicstheory does not deal with the effects of persuasion,and
elementarytheorydoes not predictpowerfrom negotiationstyles.Furthermore,
herewe will focusonly on the networkexchangetheorycomponentof elementary
theory,9not consideringelementarytheory'sapplicationsto coerciverelationswith
negativesanctions.Nevertheless,the definitionsthatthe two theoriesprovidefor
powerand influenceapplyto a broadbaseof literature.In definingpower,Weber
([1918] 1968) and Aron (1988) focus on the gain to the high power actor,while
Dahl (1957, 1968) and Lukes(1974) focus on the loss to the low power actor.
Becausethelargerpayoffsof highpoweractorsresultfromlow poweractors'smaller
payoffs,powerin exchangenetworkslinksgainsto losses.Wrong'sand Frenchand
Raven'sdefinitionsof powerquotedearlieremphasizecontrol.Elementarytheory
is more specificand dealswith control only as it relatesto valued outcomes.In
regardto the belief changebroughtabout by influence,we mean an expectancy
regarding a property of an object or event (Rotter 1972). By implication,
expectationsneednot be consciouslyrecognizedby thosewho hold them.Todetect
influenceit is sufficientto note behaviorchangein the absenceof sanctionsfor
thatbehavior.In experiments,the acceptanceor rejectionof influenceis measured
by the difference between the initial and final decision of a subject given
disagreementwith anotheractorwhen that actoris not capableof rewardingor
punishingthe subject(Bergeret al. 1977).
Having two hitherto independent theories, elementarytheory and status
characteristicstheory,which havenot investigatedthe centralphenomenaof the
Ourinitialtreatment
other,we beginwithpowerandinfluencesharplydemarcated.
of powerand influenceas distinctphenomenawill not dictateour conclusions,
however.Becausewe bridgebetweenthe two,a convergence
is possible.Forexample,
if powerandinfluencefreelyproduceeachotherfromsimilarconditions,the terms
shouldbe merged.Alternatively,
relationsmaybe asymmetricrequiringpowerand
influenceto be kept distinctbut understoodas relatedphenomena.
As our argumentunfoldsit will becomeapparentthatthe distinctionbetween
powerand influenceis usefuland thatthe relationshipbetweenthem is complex.
For example,whether power confers influence depends in part on emotional
reactionsand we offernew formulationsto explainthese mediatingfactors.The
ideasof the articlearedevelopedin the followingsequence:(1) elementarytheory
as it is appliedto powerin exchangenetworks;(2) influenceas formulatedby status
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TABLE1:Structuresand PredictedEventsfor the TwoTheories
Typeof Structure

Events

Predictions

ElementaryTheory

Network
Exchange

PowerExercise

Highvs.LowPayoffs

StatusCharacteristics
Theory

StatusOrder

Interpersonal
Influence

Stablevs.Changed
Beliefs

Theory

characteristics
theory;(3) theoreticalworkexplicatingthe effectsof structuralpower
on interpersonalinfluence and new data on the mediating role of emotional
reactions;(4) theoreticalwork explicatingthe effectsof statusexpectationsand
influenceon powerin exchangenetworks;and (5) implicationswhen powerand
statusareopposedin socialrelationships.
AND POWER
EXCHANGESTRUCTURES

Poweroccursin relationswherethe interestsof actors- individualor corporate
areopposedbut complementary
(Wilier&Markovsky1993).Exchangerelations
aremixedmotivegamesand interestsareopposedin thatagreementswith higher
payoffsto one actor necessarilyhave lower payoffsto the other (Willer 1985).
Interestsare complementaryin that neitheractor can benefitwithout reaching
some agreement.In manyexperiments,exchangeis operationalizedas the mutual
transferof rightsto portionsof valuedresourcepoolsto actorsA andB (Markovsky,
Willer& Patton1988).In suchcases,actors'interestsareopposedin the sensethat
the greaterthe proportionof the resourcepool that is gainedby one actor,the less
the othercan receive.10At the sametime, A and B have complementaryinterests
in cooperatingwith one another:Agreementsfor resourceallocationsmust be
mutual.Poweroccurs,for example,when A can demand more from B without
fearof loss - as when A has a partnerwho servesas an exclusivealternativeto B,
but B has no such alternatives.A'sprofitin the relationwill be greaterthan B's.
whichrefersto network
Networkexchangetheoriesdistinguish"powerstructure"
conditionslike exclusionfrom"powerexercise,"the observableconsequencesof
structuralpower.Exchangeresearchersmeasurepowerexerciseby actors'relative
payoffs:the actorgainingmore exercisespower (Bienenstock& Bonacich1992;
Cook & Emerson 1978; Markovskyet al. 1988). In experimentalsettings, the
situationsof two actorsarehypothesizedto be identicalexceptfortheirpositionin
the exchangenetwork.Thisallowsthe inferencethatthe powerstructureproduced
differentpayoffs for the actors, such that some exercised power over others.
Individualdifferencessuchas negotiatingstylearecontrolledby randomlyassigning
subjectsto networkpositions.

-
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Elementarytheorypredictspowerfromtwo conditions:an actor'sbestexpected
payoffcalled"Pmax,"and the actor'sexpectedpayoffat confrontation,i.e., when
negotiations break down, called "Pcon"(Willer & Anderson 1981;Willer &
Markovsky1993).Considerthe exchangerelationbetweenactorsA and B where
they divide ten resourcesthat are lumpy in units of one, only bundles of whole
units can be exchanged.Here PAmax= 9: A hopes at best for nine, leavingthe
minimum of one as the inducementfor B to exchange.If neitherA nor B has a
sourceof profitoutsidethe relation,the relationis symmetricalso Pmaxis also 9
for B. If the two failto agreeon a division,they arein confrontationandboth gain
zero.Thatis to say,PAcon= 0 andPBcon= 0. NeitherA nor B hasa poweradvantage
and equaldivisionof the resourcepool is predicted.
But now assumeA has a fixedalternativeof six unitsthat can only be realized
if A does not exchangewith B. In this caseA need not acceptless than six from B,
so A'spayoffat confrontationis now six,in contrastto B'szero.Thatis to say,PAcon
= 6 and PBcon= 0. Furthermore,now B can hope for no more than four from A.
So now Pmaxfor B is 4, but Pmaxfor A remainsat 9. WhenA and B allocatethe
resourcepool, A has an advantageand will acquiremore resourcesthan B. The
differencein acquiredresourcesindicatesA'spowerexerciseover B. The research
problemis to predictthat resourcedivision.
RESISTANCETHEORY

Resistancetheory is the branchof elementarytheory that systematicallyrelates
expectedbest payoffsand payoffsat confrontationto predictresourcedivisions
and thusthe amountof powerexercisedin exchangerelations(Wilier1981b,1987).
When PAis A'spredictedpayofffromexchangeand,as explainedabove,PAmax is
A'sbest expectedpayoffand PAconis A'spayoffat confrontation,A'sresistanceis:
(1)

RA - PA max-PA
PA -PA con

Exchangeoccurswhen the resistanceof two actorsis equal.Then
RA-=-

PAmax- PA

PBmax- PB

PA PA con

PB-PBcon

= RB

(2)

Forthe exampleabove,A and B havea 10-pointresourcepool to divide,while
A has a fixed offerof 6 as an exclusivealternativeto exchangingwith B such that
PAmax= 9, but PB max = 4 while PA con = 6 but PB con = 0. It follows that
RA

9-PA=
PA-6

4-P8B3
PB

= RB

(3)

Since for any agreement PA + PB= 10, we solve for PA = 7.71 and PB= 2.29. The

inequalityof this resourcedivisionis the amountof powerA exercisesover B.
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Power Structures
Powerin exchangenetworksresultswhen some positionsaremorelikelythantheir
potentialexchangepartnersto be excludedfromexchangeand from receivingthe
profitsthat therebyaccrue(Markovskyet al. 1988;Markovskyet al. 1993).In the
2-branchof Figure1, A is connectedto B and C, and both relationscontain ten
valuedresourceunits.Assumethatonly one agreementis possiblein anyexchange
round. If A reachesan agreementwith B, then C is excludedfrom exchangeand
profit.If A reachesagreementwith C, then B is excluded.On the other hand, A
need neverbe excluded.
In a seriesof exchangerounds,the agreementreachedby B or C with A in the
previousround determinesbest hopes and payoffat confrontationfor the actors
in the currentround.The productionof powerdifferencesin exchangenetworks
is modeledby a seriesof calculationssimilarto the analysisof the A - B exchange
abovewhereA hada fixedalternative.Now any offerfromeitherB or C affectsthe
other relationas did the alternativepayoff.For example,let B offer A an equal
division,PA = 5 and PB = 5. The offerof 5 from B affectsA'snegotiationswith C.
= 5 whichsubstantially
BecauseA cangain5 fromB, PACcon
increasesA'sresistance
to any offer from C.11Furthermore,in light of B'soffer,C'sexpectedbest payoff
has declinedfrom nine to Pcmax= 5. Solvingfor the equiresistancesettlementas
above gives PA = 7.22 and PC = 2.78. When A exchangeswith C at this rate,Xs
bargainingpositionwith B willbe furtherenhancedin the next round.The process
continues with A very soon collectingnearlyall the availableresourceunits in
exchangeswith eitherB or C.
The 2-branchof Figure1 is the simplestexampleof a familyof networkscalled
strongpowerstructures.All strongpowerstructurescontaintwo distinctsets of
connectedpositions.One set consistsof one or more high powerpositions that,
likeA, need neverbe excluded.The otherset is two or more low powerpositions,
like B and C, at leastone of which is alwaysexcluded.Forexample,the 3-branch
of Figure2a is also a strong powerstructure,but only when A is restrictedto no
more than 2 exchangesper round of bargaining.In general,interpersonalpower
in these structuresis due to exclusionratesthat producefallingexpectationsfor
those low in powerand increasingpayoffsfor those high in power.Becausesome
positionsarenecessarilyexcludedand othersnot, powerdifferencesareextreme.12
Outsidethe laboratory,
the setsof highandlow powerpositionsin strongpower
structuresarefrequentlydifferentiated
by propertyconditions.Forexample,owners
of capitalown theirpositionsin the capitalistfirmwhereasworkersdo not. When
a labormarketis overfull,the capitalistsform the set of high powerpositionsfor
none is ever excludedfrom buying labor.Workersseek to occupy the set of low
power positions,but some will be excludedfrom employment.Both the size of
wages and the direction of labor by capital within firms reflect these power
differences.
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FIGURE1: A Two-BranchNetwork

A

B

C

The analysisof "weakpower"structuresfurthersupportsthe relationbetween
exclusion and power.When all positions exchangeonly once, the networksof
Figure2b, 2c and2d, arenot strongpowerlike2a becauseno positionis necessarily
excludedfromexchanging.Instead,2b and 2c areweakpowernetworksin which
agreementsfallbetweenthe extremesof strongpowernetworkssuchas 2a andthe
equaldivisionsof equalpowernetworkslike 2d (Markovsky1992;Markovskyet
al. 1993).All else being equal,these resourcedivisionscan be predictedfrom the
differinglikelihoodsthatpositionswill be excluded(Friedkin1995;Lovagliaet al.
1995a;Skvoretz& Willer 1993). In Figure2b, the 2a branch has been "short
circuited"by addinga relationbetweenB and D. Now A, which is neverexcluded,
will gain approximately6 to 4 divisionswith C, which is the most likelyto be
excluded.Addinga B-C relationweakenspowerdifferencesfurther.Now B is also
neverexcludedand A and B areof equalpowerand only slightlyhigherin power
than C and D. Finally,in the Figure 2d network,all positions are identically
connectedand there are no power differences.Both frequencyof exchangeand
averageresourcedivisionsfrom exchangecan be predictedfrom relativeratesat
whichactorsareexcludedfromexchange(Lovagliaet al. 1995a,1995b;Markovsky
et al. 1988, 1993;Skvoretz& Lovaglia1995;Skvoretz& Wilier 1993).
Competitivemobilityin a hierarchyproducesstructuralpowerdifferencesby
a variantof exdusion (Wilier 198lb). In the exclusionarystructuresabove,low
powerpositionsareeitherincludedand exchange,or they are exduded and gain
nothing.Payoffsto actorsoccupyingpositionsin hierarchiesaresimilarlystratified.
The promotedofficialreceiveshigherpayandoccupiesa moreprivilegedposition.
The officialexcludedfrom promotion remainsin a lower paid and less favored
position.The effectof mobilityon powerin hierarchieshasbeen testeddirectly.In
an experimentcontrastingtwo hierarchies,differencesin powerwere found for
the hierarchywith mobilitybut not for the hierarchywherepeoplewere fixedto
positions (Willer1987).13
Looking outside the laboratory,there are hierarchicalorganizations,like
bureaucracies,which have many pairsof levels.Subordinatescompete to move
from lowerto higherlevelsand this powerconditionis manifestedbetweeneach
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2: Strong,WeakandEqualPowerNetworks
FIGURE
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C
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B

D

D

B

C
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pairof levelsresultingin a concentrationof powerat the top. Bycontrast,thereare
hierarchieslike feudalstructuresin which all positions are inheritedfrom birth.
Therefore,peoplearefixedto positions.Becausefeudalstructureslackcompetitive
mobility,though power differencesoccur due to differencesin resources,power
concentrationfallsfarshortof thattypicalof bureaucracies.
Not all hierarchieswith mobilityare equallyeffectiveas power instruments
becausesome fail to makepromotioncompetitive.Forexample,Kanter's(1977)
study of gender and promotion in the firm suggeststhat women are less loyal
becauseof limitedpromotionopportunities.Powercentralizationin Soviet-type
societieswassharplylimitedby the existenceof patronagesystems(nomenklatura)
throughwhichsomeofficialsweredesignatedforpromotionandothersnot (Kornai
1992;Urban1989;Walder1995).Becausesexismandpatronagereducecompetition
Whensome
forpromotion,both reduceoverallpowerdifferencesin the hierarchy.
are designatedfor promotion and othersneverpromoted,neithergroup has an
interest in competing to offer greaterand greaterobedience to the top, thus
inhibiting power centralization.Becausedesignatingthose to be promoted in
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advanceeliminatescompetition,the effectis likeeliminatingmobilityitself:power
is no longer centralized.14
In sum, we have shown how the structuralcapacityto excludeothers from
valuableexchangescan fosterpowerin a widevarietyof socialsettings,fromsimple
strong and weak power-exchangenetworkscreatedin the laboratoryto more
complexhierarchiesthatallowvaryingdegreesof socialmobility.Wenow turnto
examineprocessesof influencebefore applyingtheoriesof power and influence
together.
STATUSAND INTERPERSONAL
INFLUENCE

Influenceoccurswhenactorschangetheirbehaviorbecausetheyexpectthatchange
to benefit them or the group to which they belong. When a group forms to
accomplisha task- forexamplea rescueteamtryingto finda lost child,a research
and developmentgroupdevelopinga product,or a corporationout to makeprofit
it is necessaryfor membersto coordinatetheirbehavior.Theydo so by following
the suggestionsof groupmembersexpectedto be most competentat accomplishing
tasksvaluedby the group.The rescueteam might turn to an experttracker,the
researchand developmentgroupto the personwho recentlyinventeda successful
process,and membersof a corporationmightwillinglyfollow a new CEOknown
to have successfullyturned around severalfailingcompanies.The likelihoodof
successincreaseswhen group membersfollow the adviceof those competentat
valuedtasks.The differingexpectationsmembershaveforeachother'scompetence
createsa statushierarchywith prestige,honorand deferenceaccordedthosewhose
contributions are expected to be most valuable (Berger et al. 1980). Status
characteristics
theoryexplainshow statushierarchiesare createdand maintained
in task-performing
groups(Berger& Conner1974,Bergeret al. 1966,1972,Berger
et al. 1977;Berger& Zelditch 1985).A key consequenceof a member'sstatusis
the influenceshe or he has over group decisions.
Statuscharacteristicsaredifferentiallyvaluedqualitiesassociatedwith actors.
These characteristicscan be either diffuse or specific,and have the capacityto
establishand/or alter actors'expectationsregardinganother'scompetence.The
existenceof competenceexpectationsneed not havea rationalbasis.Forexample,
in some cultureslight skin is preferredover dark.In the United States,light skin
has been associatedwith competencein a wide varietyof situations.Thus,raceis
a diffuse status characteristic.Chess playing ability, in contrast, is a specific
characteristicassociatedwith competenceat chessbut not necessarilywith other
abilities. Status characteristics theory proposes that group members form
expectationsfor eachother'scompetencebasedon observablestatuscharacteristics.
Theseexpectationsthen producea statushierarchyin whichhigh statusmembers
(1) aregivenmoreopportunitiesto perform,(2) performmore,(3) aregivenhigher
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evaluations for their performances, and, most importantly for the present
discussion,(4) have more influenceover group decisions.
The theoryassertsthatgroupmembersaggregateinformationaboutdifferent
statuscharacteristics
when formingexpectationsabouteach others'competence.
For example, suppose that a city council appoints a three-person citizen's
subcommitteewhose memberswere strangersprior to their first meeting. The
members include a male doctor, a female doctor, and an unemployedwoman
broughttogetherto work collectivelyto solve a certainproblem.Initially,these
people know nothing else about one another.Assumingthat the council is in a
culture that values males more than females, and doctors more than the
unemployed,the theorypredictshow theseactorswill rankthemselvesin termsof
expectationsfor taskcompetence.In the absenceof informationpertainingdirectly
to specifictaskcompetence,the unemployedwoman will be lowestand the male
doctorhighest.
In fact,unlesstheirstatuscharacteristics
areexplicitlydissociatedfromthe task
at hand,it does not matterthatthe taskmayhavenothingto do with medicineor
gender. The group's competence expectations manifest in behaviors during
interaction:
whendiffusestatuscharacteristics
aredecisive,the maledoctorwillhave
influenceoverthe femaledoctorandboth will influencethe unemployedwoman.
Althoughthis exampleis simple,it suggeststhe complexand subtleimplicationsof
the theory when multiple and sometimes inconsistentstatus characteristicsare
salient.The theoryhasbeen extensivelytestedand supportedwith researchboth in
and out of the laboratory(Bergeret al. 1977;Moore 1985;Bergeret al 1992;B.
Cohen & Zhou 1991;E. Cohen & Roper1985;E. Cohen 1993).
While status affectsthe potentialfor influence,other factorsmay intervene.
Emotionalreactionsalso playa role.Researchhas demonstrateda wide varietyof
mood-congruentsocialjudgments(Bower1991;Forgas& Bower19871988;Mackie
&Worth 1991;Shelly1993). In particular,Baron(1987) found that interviewers
in a negativemood evaluatedjob applicantsmore negativelythandid interviewers
in a positivemood. This suggeststhat mood altersexpectationsfor competence.
We evaluateothersmore highlywhen we are in a positivemood, more negatively
when we are in a negativemood. RecentlyLovagliaand Houser (1996) showed
thatemotionalreactionsnot only producedifferencesin influencecongruentwith
emotion, but also that the effectsof emotional reactionson influencecombine
with the effects of status characteristics.A theory that takes into account the
combinedeffectsof emotional reactionsand statuscharacteristicswill be useful
in showinghow powerdifferencesaffectinfluence(Lovaglia1994, 1995, 1997).
REWARD EXPECTATIONS, POWER AND INFLUENCE

The rewardexpectationsbranchof statuscharacteristics
theory(Bergeret al. 1985)
suggests that power differences should lead in a straightforwardmanner to
correspondingdifferencesin influence.RecallBierstedt's(1950) comment that
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Stalinwasinfluentialbecausehe wasfirstpowerful.Weexaminethisrelationbelow.
That power can lead to influenceagreeswith Homans's(1974) contentionthat
poweris the fundamentalprocessin society.Wedo not assert,however,thatpower
necessarilyleadsto influence.Toexplainthe pathfrompowerto influencerequires
thatwe alsoconsiderscopeconditions,actors'perceptions,andemotionalreactions.
Accordingto elementarytheory,the resultover time of powerexerciseis the
accumulationof resourcesby high poweractors,while smallerresourceflowsto
low poweractorsmakeresourceaccumulationdifficultor impossible(Skvoretz&
Lovaglia1995).It is the accumulationof resourcesthatsuggestsincreasedinfluence
forthe powerful.Ridgeway's
(1991)status-value
theoryalsocondudesthatresources
areusedto form expectationsof competence.She addsthatbecauseresourcescan
be used to bring about group goals,those who hold resourcesareaccordedhigh
statusby groupmembers.
Rewardexpectations theory proposes that resources are related to status
characteristics
throughculturalbeliefs(Bergeret al. 1985).Forexample,assumea
capitalistsociety in which all actorsacceptthe legitimacyof meritocracy.More
competentperformers
shouldbe paidmorethanlesscompetentperformers.
Reward
expectationstheory assertsthat the culturalbelief that competenceis rewarded
becomesgeneralizedin members'expectations,therebyengenderinga beliefthat
those who are highly rewardedare also more competent. From the belief that
competence brings rewards comes the expectation that those rewardedare
competent.It followsthathighlyrewardedactorswill be judgedmore competent.
Theyshouldthenbe accordedmore influenceby groupmembers.Thistheoretical
proposalhas been testedand supportedin empiricalstudies(Bierhoffetal. 1986;
Harrod 1980; Stewart & Moore 1992).15

The fundamentalassumptionof statuscharacteristics
theoryis thatexpectations
for competenceproducea statushierarchyin taskgroups.Membersforwhom the
group holds expectationsfor high competencehave higherstatusand influence
thando membersforwhom the groupholdsexpectationsforlow competence.We
cannow put elementarytheorytogetherwithrewardexpectationstheoryandstatus
characteristics
theoryto specifythe relationshipof powerto influence.
In elementarytheory,the exerciseof power produceshigh rewardsand an
accumulationof resourcesfor the powerful.In rewardexpectationstheory,high
rewardsproduces expectationsof high competence for actors attainingthem.
Ridgeway's(1991) statusvalue theoryproposesthat resourceaccumulationalso
produces expectations of high competence for resource holders. In status
characteristics
theory,expectationsof high competenceproduceinfluence.Thus,
high powershould lead to increasedinfluencefor the powerful.Lovaglia(1995)
tested this theory in the laboratory. He found some evidence of increased
expectationsfor competenceof a highpowerpartner,but no differencein influence
betweenhigh power and low power partnersemerged.Instead,Lovaglia(1995)
found that powerexerciseproducedemotionalreactionsin subjects.Lowpower
subjectshad morenegativeemotionalreactionsthandid highpowersubjects.This
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bringsup problemsof scope:Do thepowerprocessesdescribedbyelementarytheory
fallwithinthe scope of statuscharacteristics
theory?
Issues of Scope
Status characteristicstheory applies to situations where group members are
collectivelyorientedto a cooperativetask.When the groupachievesits goals,all
memberssharein the successthoughsome mayhavecontributedmorethanothers.
Elementarytheoryappliesto mixed motive exchangesituationswhereoutcomes
are both cooperativeand competitive.Becausegroup membersmust agree to
exchangebeforeanyonecanbenefit,exchangesarecooperative.Becausethe more
profitgainedby one partnerin exchange,the less gainedby the other,the termsof
exchangeare competitive.Since status characteristicstheory does not mention
competitivesituations,applicationto exchange,while open to question, is not
explicitlydisallowed.'6
Bergeret al. (1977:37)providefour scope conditionsfor statuscharacteristics
theory.(1) Groupmembersmust be taskoriented.Theirprimarymotivationis
solving some problem. (2) They must expect that some characteristic is
instrumentalto thatsolution.Possessinga high stateof the characteristic
increases
the likelihoodof success.(3) The taskis valued.A successfuloutcome is preferred
over an unsuccessfulone. And (4) Groupdecisionsare collective.It is necessary
to considerthe contributionsof all members.Exchangerelationssatisfyconditions
1 and 3: negotiatingan exchangeis a problemwith valuedoutcomes. Eitheran
exchangeoccurs and both partiesprofitto some extent, or no exchangeoccurs
and neitherprofits.Rewardexpectationstheorysatisfies2 by linking the profit
resultingfrom exchangeto statuscharacteristics.Condition 4, then, is decisive.
Thatexchangeagreementsarecollectiveis necessary,but is it sufficient?Does the
fact that agreementsare also competitiveput them outside statuscharacteristics
theory's scope? Our answer is not global but contingent: only some, not all,
exchangeconditionsareoutsidestatuscharacteristics
theory'sscope.Weproposea
scope extensionfor cases in which exchangeis outside of status characteristics
theory'spresentscopeconditions.
and expectationsstatestheoryand elementary
Applyingstatuscharacteristics
theorytogetherraisestwo distinctquestions,and issuesof scope beardifferently
upon them:(1) does powerproduceinfluence?(2) does influenceproducepower?
We first considerthe path from powerto influencein the followingsection;for
thatpaththereis evidencethatthe scopeof statuscharacteristics
theoryneedsto be
extended.Lovaglia(1995) found thathigh poweractorswerenot moreinfluential
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than low power actors. We use the theory of emotional reactions and status
characteristics
(Lovaglia&Houser1996)to extendstatuscharacteristics
theoryand
explain how power produces influence, then demonstratehow the influence
resultingfrom power use sometimesis blockedby emotionalreactions.Then we
turnto examinethe pathfrominfluenceto powerand show that,for thatpath,the
scope of statuscharacteristics
theoryneed not be extended.
EMOTIONSMEDIATINGTHE EFFECTOF POWERON INFLUENCE

It seems likelythat a poweradvantagewould producean advantagein influence
for the powerfulif influencewerenot blockedby negativeemotionalreactionsof
those on whom power was exercised.However,because we are predictingthat
emotions mediatethe effectof poweron influence,demonstratingthe processis
difficult.Becausenegativeemotionalreactionsengenderedin low powersubjects
increasetheirresistanceto influenceof highpowersubjects,andpositiveemotional
reactionsof high powersubjectsreducetheirresistanceto influenceof low power
subjects,directeffectsof power on influencewill be counteredby the effectsof
emotional reaction on influence. Lovaglia(1997) proposed to overcome this
difficulty through a series of studies. To demonstratethe effects of power on
influencemediatedby emotion it is necessaryto find that (1) power differences
producetypicalemotionalreactionsin thosehighandlow in power,(2) thesetypical
emotionalreactionsaffectresistanceto influenceas predictedby the theory,and
(3) the effects of emotional reactionscombine with other status cues to affect
resistanceto influence.If it couldbe shownthatlow poweractorshavemorenegative
emotional reactionsthan high power actors,that negativeemotional reactions
increaseresistanceto influence,and thatthe effectsof emotionalreactionscombine
with otherstatuscuessuchas rewards,thenwe can inferthathighpoweractorsdo
gain influence,but that the negativeemotions of those low in power can block
that influence.Figure3 models the theoreticalelementsrelatingpower,emotion,
and influence.The followingsectionreportsresultsthatsatisfycriterion1 above,
and showshow previousresearchhas satisfiedcriteria2 and 3.

Emotional Reactions to Power Use: New Research
In thissectionwe presentfindingsfromnew researchconnectingpowerto influence
and relatethose findingsto relatedwork alreadypublished.To completethe first
studyin the seriesproposedby Lovaglia(1997) above,we measuredthe effectsof
powerdifferencesin networkexchangeon the emotionalreactionsof participants.
FollowingLovaglia(1994, 1995, 1997), we predictthat low power actorsin the
exchangenetworkwould reportmore negativeemotion than high power actors
aftera seriesof exchanges.
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FIGURE
3: ModelingtheEffectsof PowerUseon a Partner's
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To test the hypothesis,subjectsnegotiatedwith each other in the 2-branch,a
strongpowernetwork,wheretheyexchangedatmost oncein a roundof bargaining.
Subjectsnegotiatedexchangesin a new variationon an exchangesettingthat has
previouslybeen used successfullyto produce power differences(Lovagliaet al.
1995a).Likethe old setting,it consistsof networkedpersonalcomputers.Because
it is a "limitedinformationsetting,"subjectswereisolatedin roomsandknewonly
the coded designationsof theirexchangepartners.Theynegotiatedexchangesin
each of 60 rounds.Subjectsdid not dividea resourcepool as in the olderversion.
Rather,each attemptedto trade units of one commodity for units of a second
commodity.In eachround,subjectssent a messageto eachpartnerdeclaringhow
much of one commoditytheywerewillingto partwith andthe leastamountof the
othertheywerewillingto accept.A centralcomputerawardedagreementsto pairs
of subjectswhose offerswerecompatible.Subjectsbeganeachroundwith 10 nuts
and tradedfor bolts, and followingexchangewere awarded5 points for eachnut
and bolt combinationand 1 point for each extrabolt or nut. For example,if an
agreementwas reachedwherea subjecttraded4 nuts for 7 bolts,the subjecthas 6
nut and bolt combinationsworth a total of 6 x 5 = 30 points plus 1 extrabolt
worth 1 point. The subjectearned31 profit points in that round. Subjectswere
told thatthe moreprofitpointstheyearnedthe moremoneytheywouldbe paidat
the end of the experiment.As with the earliersetting,power is indicatedby the
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averagenumberof pointsearnedin a roundof bargaining.In reportingthe results,
we averageearningsoverthelast10roundsof bargaining
to allowpowerto approach
its full potential.If, for example,the peripheralpositions in the 2-branchearn
substantiallylessthanthe centralpositionduringthe last 10 roundsof bargaining,
we can inferthat the centralactor is in a high powerposition and has exercised
poweroverthe peripheral,low power,positionsin the network
After60 roundsof bargaining,subjectscompleteda questionnairethat asked
them how they felt whiletradingwith theirpartner(s).Subjectsmarkeda 9-point
scale anchoredby the emotion items: extremelyhappy - extremelyunhappy,
extremelyangry - not angry at all, extremelysatisfied- extremelydissatisfied,
extremelydisappointed- not disappointedat all,extremelyresentful- not resentful
at all, and extremelysympathetic- not sympatheticat all. Lovagliaand Houser
(1996)foundthatsubjectswho ratedthemselvesmorenegativelyon theseemotion
items were more resistantto influence.We constructeda negativeemotion scale
the itemsso thatthe negativeend of the scalewas9 andthepositive
by transforming
end was 1, addingsubjects'scoreson the transformeditems,then dividingby the
numberof items.The resultingnegativeemotionscalerangesfrom 1 (verypositive
emotion) to 9 (very negativeemotion). If the central,high power,actor in the
2-branchreportslessnegativeemotionthanthe peripheral,low power,actors,then
we can concludethatpoweruse producesnegativeemotionsin thosesubjectedto
it.

In all,60 undergraduate
subjects-20 groupsof 3 personseach- negotiated
in the exchangesetting. In each 2-branchgroup, one person occupiedthe high
powerposition,A, andtwo occupiedlow powerpositions,B andC.Wefirstwanted
to checkthatpowerwascreatedin the experimentalsituationand thatthe negative
emotion scalewassufficientlyreliablebeforetestingthe hypothesisthatpoweruse
would produce negative emotion in low power subjects.A substantialpower
differencebetweenhigh power and low power positions is indicatedby a t test
comparingthe averagenumberof profitpointsacquiredin exchangesbetweenA
(meanprofit= 30.53,std.dev.= 5.92) and eitherB or C (meanprofit= 14.32,std.
dev.= 8.20), t(58) 7.87,p < .001.In addition,low poweractorswereexcludedfrom
exchangemoreoften (5.75,std.dev.= 2.72) thanwerehigh poweractors(1.40,std.
dev.= 1.23)duringthe last 10 rounds,t(58) 6.80,p < .001.The differencein profit
indicatesthat a power differenceexistedbetweenpositions in the experimental
setting. The differencein number of exclusionssuggeststhat structuralpower
operatesthroughexclusionas predictedby elementarytheory.The negativeemotion
scalewas also found reliable(Cronbach'sa = .90).
Todirectlytestthe hypothesisthatassignmentto a low powerpositionincreases
negativeemotion, we comparedmean scoreson the negativeemotion scale for
subjectsin the high power position (3.41, std. dev. = 1.26) and the low power
position (5.55, std. dev. = 1.57).'7This differenceis significant,t(58) 5.29, p <
.001,andsupportsthe hypothesis.Subiectsin thelow powerpositionreportedmore
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Takenindividually,each emotion item showed a significant differencein the
predicteddirection.Further,the negativeemotions producedwere exactlythose
shownby Lovagliaand Houser(1996) to increaseresistanceto influence.Thuswe
thefirstfindingnecessaryto showthatpowerproducesinfluence
havedemonstrated
mediatedby emotion, while Lovagliaand Houser (1996) havedemonstratedthe
second.
Lovagliaand Houser (1996) develop a theory wherebythe effects of status
characteristics
and emotionalreactionson influencecanbe combined.The theory
and
uses Kemper's(1984, 1991) conceptionof positiveemotions as "integrating"
Thatis, positiveemotionspromotebehaviors
negativeemotionsas"differentiating."
thatbindgroupmemberstogether,whilenegativeemotionspromotebehaviorsthat
driveapartgroupmembers.Thus,whena groupmemberfeelspositiveemotionshe
is morelikelyto acceptthe influenceof othergroupmembersthanwhen she feels
negativeemotion.Recently,severalstudieshaveshownthatnegativeemotionscan
blockthe influenceeffectsof statuscharacteristics
(Lovaglia1995;Lovaglia&Houser
1996;Lucas& Lovaglian.d.).
The fact that emotions can counter status processes explains why power
differencesmay not producedifferencesin influence.While a power advantage
may produce increasedexpectationsof competencefor the powerful,negative
emotionalreactionsby those upon whom poweris exercisedmayblockthe effect
of those expectations. Lovagliaand Houser (1996) found that the effects of
emotionalreactionscombinewith otherstatusinformationto affectresistanceto
influence.A partner'sinfluenceover a subjectwas lower when the subjecthad
been inducedto feelnegativeemotionthanwhen inducedto feelpositiveemotion.
A partnerwho possessedseveralhigh statuscharacteristics
had greaterinfluence
overa subjectthan did a partnerwho possessedseverallow statuscharacteristics.
But when emotion and status characteristicswere combined, a partnerwho
hadaboutthe sameamountof influence
possessedseveralhighstatuscharacteristics
overa subjectinducedto feel negativeemotion as a partnerwho possessedseveral
low status characteristicshad over a subject induced to feel positive emotion.
Lovagliaand Houser (1996) found that a partnerwith high statuscharacteristics
decreased a subject's resistance to influence, the subjects' negative emotion
increaseda subject'sresistanceto influence,and the effectsof subject'snegative
emotion counteracted those of partner's high status characteristics. This
demonstratesthe thirdand finalfindingnecessaryto show that powerproduces
influencemediatedby emotion. The conclusionpossiblefrom the threefindings
is thatrewardsand resourcesaccumulatedby those in positionsof powermay,but
do not necessarily,produce increased influence depending on the emotions
generatedby poweruse.
Experimentssupport the Figure 3 model in the following way. The new
experimentreportedaboveshowsthatpoweruse by a partnerhas two effectson a
subject:(1) the subjectis excludedmore often and (2) the subjectreceivesless
profitfromexchange.Theexperimentalsoshowsthatreceivinglessprofitandbeing
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excluded more often are associatedwith a negativeemotional reaction in the
subject.'8However,Lovaglia(1995) showsthat receivingless profitalso increased
the subject'sexpectationsfor the partner'scompetence,which shouldincreasethe
partner'sinfluence.Counteringthis process,Lovagliaand Houser (1996) shows
that the subject'snegativeemotion decreasesthe influenceof the partnerandthat
the effectsof emotion combinewith the effectsof otherstatusinformation.Thus,
increasedexpectationsof competencecreatedby the partner'sprofitadvantageare
counteredby increasedresistanceto influence causedby the subject'snegative
emotionalreaction.
The role of emotion in power and influence processeshas two important
implications.First,the exerciseof powerin one groupcan produceinfluencein a
second.'9Thatis to say,evenwhenalllow poweractorsin one grouprejectinfluence
becauseof negativereactionsto powerexercisedoverthem,accumulatedresources
can produce high statusand thus influenceover a second group of actors.The
RomanEmperorinfluencedthe Senatein partbecauseof powerexercisedin the
provinces(Antonio 1979).Second,powerexercisecan produceinfluencedirectly
and in the samegroupof actorsoverwhich powerhas been exercised,but only if
negativereactionsareblocked.Letus assume,as does Weber([19181 1968) in his
discussionof legitimacy,thatlow poweractorscanbelievethat high poweractors
deservethe fruitsof power exercise.If that beliefblocks negativereactions,then
exerciseof powerproducesinfluencedirectlyand over the same groupof actors.
The followingsection addresseshow influencemayproduceincreasedpower.
CONVERTINGINFLUENCETO POWER

Analogousto the waypowerproducesinfluence,it seemslikelythatinfluencecan
producepower.Weberassertsthat high statusfrequentlyleadsto increasedpower
but providedlittle explanation(Gerth& Mills 1958). The classicdescriptionof
the mechanismby which status and influenceproduce power is given by Blau
(1964):
Earningsuperiorstatus in a group requiresnot merelyimpressingothers
with outstanding abilities but actually using these abilities to make
contributionsto the achievementof the collectivegoalsof the group. . . , for
example,suggestionsthat advancethe solutionof the common problemof
a discussiongroup.... Havinghis suggestionsusuallyfollowedby othersis
a markof respectthatraisesan individual'ssocialstandingin a group,while
others'socialstandingsimultaneouslysuffersfor two reasons,becausethey
often follow his suggestionsand because their own are rarelyaccepted.
Initially,the high respectof the rest of the group maybe sufficientreward
for the contributionsa groupmembermakes.... [But]sincethe valueof a
person'sapprovaland respectis a function of his own social standing,the
processof recurrentlypayingrespectto othersdepreciatesits value.Hence,
respectoften does not remainan adequatecompensationfor contributions.
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Thosewho benefit... , therefpre,become obligatedto reciprocatein some
otherway,and deferringto the wishes of the group memberwho supplies
the help is typicallythe only thingthe otherscan do to repayhim. As a result
of these processesin which the contributionsof some come to command
the complianceof others,a differentiated
powerstructuredevelops.(126-27)
Our approachis more specificthan Blau's.Belowwe hypothesizethat status
characteristicsimpacton the resistanceof exchangingactorsby alteringthe key
PmaxandPcon.Becausethe relationis drawnfromstatuscharacteristics
parameters,
andexpectations
statestheoryto parameters
of exchange,not to the exchangerelation
itself,issuesof fit betweenthe mixed motive conditionsof the exchangerelation
andscopeconditionsof statuscharacteristics
and expectationsstatestheoryarenot
relevant.Pmax and Pcon are expectationsand the only issue is whether these
If they
expectations,like others,aresubjectto alterationby statuscharacteristics.
are,exchangeoutcomesandthuspowerexercisedwill be affected.Wecite evidence
suggestingthatstatushaseffectson exchangeoutcomes,andwe offera formalization
linkingexpectationadvantageand resistanceparameters.

The Effect of Influence on Exchange
Todescribemorepreciselythe effectof statusandinfluenceon an exchangerelation,
we link status characteristicstheory and elementarytheorythroughtheir use of
expectations. Recall from the section on resistance that Pmax and Pcon are
expectationsthatactorsholdwithregardto the ongoingexchangecontext(Lovaglia
et al. 1995a). Pmax, the actor's expected best payoff, and Pcon, the payoff at
confrontation,can both changewhen powereventsoccurin exchangestructures.
B, as a low poweractor,has rivalswhose offersto A set an upperlimit on PBmax,
B'sexpectationsfor a best possiblepayoff.When, as in the 2-branch,a network
structureinducespowerprocesses,this upperlimit declinesover time, reducing
B'sresistance.Conversely,the offersof B and its rivalsbecome betterand better
alternativesfor A, the high power actor.As a result,PAconrises, increasingA's
resistance.ThusA exercisespower,gainingmorefromexchangethan does his low
powerpartner.
Power exercise occurs because high power actors believe that they have
alternativeoffersand becauselow poweractorsbelievethat they must acceptless
or be excluded.These beliefsor expectations(the belief may not be consciously
held) may or may not be well founded in the existingpowerstructure.It is only
the beliefsand not structuresthatarenecessaryfor exchangeoutcomesto manifest
powerdifferences.But for the effectsof powerto fullyemerge,the beliefsof both
high and low poweractorsmust agree.For example,Wilier(1987) reportson an
auctionin whichthe only personbiddingmadebetterandbetteroffersbecausehe
believed,due to the methodsof the auctioneerandhis partner,thattherewererival
bids.The outcome dependednot on the bids of others,but on the singlebidder's
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belief that there were other bids, and on the auctioneer'sbelief that the bidder
believedtherewereotherbids.This is an exampleof powerproducedby influence
alone. In terms of resistance,powerwas exercisedby the auctioneerbecausethe
bidder'sPmaxwas declining.
Statuscharacteristicstheory suggeststhat the productionof power exercise
throughinfluenceis common. An exchangerelationwith a high statuspartneris
likely to be valued more highly than one with a low status partner.Thus we
hypothesizethat,whensimilarresourcesareoffered,becauseresourcesof highstatus
actorsarevaluedmorethanthoseof low statusactors,actorswillpreferto exchange
with highstatusactors.In termsof resistance,exchangewith a highstatuspartner
increasesan actor'sbesthopeforprofitin the exchangeindependentof theresources
available.Similarly,becauseactorsexpectthata high statuspartnerdeservesmore
fromexchange,a low statusactor'spoint of confrontationmaydeclineindependent
of the resourcesavailable.
We hypothesizethat, net of other factors,actorswill expectto lose less when
failing to exchangewith a low status partnerthan with one of higher status.
Consistentwith the idea from rewardexpectationstheory that expectedsocial
outcomescorrespondwith socialstatus,we hypothesizefurtherthatactorsshould
expectto gain less when exchangingwith a high statuspartnerthan with one of
lower status. If these hypothesesare supported,then as the status of any actor
increases,the frequencyof encounteringlowerstatusactorsincreasesandinfluence
increases.As influenceincreasesso does poweras resourceaccumulationfavors
the high statusactor.
Some researchin economics supportsthese predictions.Two experimental
studies have appliedstatus characteristicstheory to exchangeto investigatethe
relationbetweeninfluenceand resourceaccumulation.Ball,Bennett,Eckeland
Zame (1995:17)manipulatedstatusin theirstudy of six markets.They observed
that high statusactorsgained"thevast majorityof the surplus'"They note that,
"resultsso farindicatea surprisinglyrobusteffectfor the statustreatment."(Also
see Balland Eckel 1993.)
Statuscharacteristicstheory has a highly refinedand empiricallysuccessful
formalmodelfromwhichan experimentaltestof the productionof powerthrough
influencecan be developed(Bergeret al. 1977, 1992). For our purposes,status
characteristics
theory'scoefficientof expectationadvantage,calculatedon the basis
of differencesin statuscharacteristics,
capturesthe biasingeffectthatstatus-based
influenceis assumedto exerton structuralpower.20To integratethis factorwith
the resistancemodel, we follow Balkwell's(1991) method for standardizingthe
presumed impact of expectationadvantageon a 0-1 scale. Let d indicate the
expectationadvantageof one actor over the other,and q is a scalingfactorthat
indicatesthe robustnessof the effectsof statusdifferencesin a givensetting.(For
the disadvantagedactor, d is negativelysigned.) The effect of the expectation
advantageis then
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where e is the exponential function. Because E ranges from 0 to 1, it readily
integrateswith the resistancemodel. That is, where P is the size of the resource
pool overwhichactorsarenegotiating,and net of otherfactorsthatareknownto
affectresistance,Pcon = EP/2,and Pmax- (E+1)P/2.In words,an actorwith the
maximumstatusadvantagewouldexpectto receive,at worst,halfthe pool and,at
best, the entirepool. It followsthat an actorwith maximumstatusdisadvantage
would expectto receive,at worst,nothingand, at best, one halfthe resources.
To brieflyillustratethe predictedbiasingeffectof a statusadvantage,assume
that (1) two actorsare differentiatedby a single specificstatuscharacteristic,(2)
theyarein structurallyequivalentnetworkpositions,and (3) arenegotiatingover
a pool of 10 resourceunits. Using values calculatedby Bergeret al. (1992), d =
.990 and q is approximately.40. By the assumptionthat actorsnegotiateto the
point of equalresistance,we wouldpredictthatthe higher-statusactor'sprofitwill
be 5.6, and4.4 for the lower-statusactorwhen negotiatedovera 10-pointresource
pool.
Workingthe coefficientof expectationadvantagefrom statuscharacteristics
theory into elementary theory's resistance model for negotiated exchanges
constructsa bridgebetweentwo formaltheories.Fromourstandpoint,the principal
result of this bridge is a broadenedarrayof testablehypotheses.In additionto
makingpredictionsfor anynetworkconfigurationundera varietyof assumptions
aboutexchangeconditionsand actorstrategies,the two theoriestogethergenerate
explicitpredictionsforthe biasingof exchangeoutcomeson the basisof differential
statuscharacteristics
amongnetworkinhabitants.Weview this as yet anotherstep
toward increasing the applicabilityof highly abstract theories to important
real-worldphenomena.
If, as hypothesized,influencecan producepowerin exchangerelationsin the
absenceof the structuralconditionsforpower,if powerconditionsarepresentthen
influenceshouldamplifytheireffect.Forexample,weakpowercanbecomestrong.
Referringbackto the Figure2b network,A has a weakpowerrelationwith C, but
assumethatA is high statusand can changeC'sbelief to the effectthat the B - D
relationdoes not exist.Then C believesthatthe Figure2b networkis the Figure2a
networkand we hypothesizethat exchangeratiosin the A - C relationshouldbe
likethose in the strongpowernetwork.Forexample,when a manager'spositionis
one of high statusas well as high powerover workers,those workersmay expect
increasedcosts for failureto comply with the manager'sorders.The result is
increasedpower for the manager.By using status characteristicstheory and
elementarytheorytogetherit maybe possibleto predictpreciselythe powergained
by combinationsof such factors.
POWERVS. INFLUENCE
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Thus farwe havefocusedon how powerand influencecan come to coincide.We
firstdiscussedhow powerproducesinfluence.Arguablythis is a common process.
Powerfulpeoplein societyseemto engagein a processthatconvertstheirpowerto
high status,prestigeand increasedinfluence.Forexample,Rockefeller,
Ford,Getty,
Carnegieand Mellon all amassed great fortunes through sometimes ruthless
methods.Theythenusedtheirwealthto endowlargeprojectsdedicatedto thepublic
good, increasingtheirprestigeconsiderably.We then hypothesizedthat influence
producespower,citedlimitedevidencesupportingthe hypothesisand drewformal
relationsfor futureinvestigations.None of this suggeststhatpowerand influence
advantageswill alwayscoincide. What if power and influencevary in opposite
directionsfor relatedactors?
We suggestthatpowerand influencecanbe opposedin the samerelationship.
A'sinfluencenegatesB'sstructuralpowerwhen A changesB'sPmaxor Pcon in a
directionthatproducesfavorableoutcomesfor A. Assumethat an administrative
assistantwants the boss to believe that a filing systemcannot be understoodby
anyone but the assistant. If the boss attributes specific, task relevant status
characteristics
to the assistant,andthenbelievesthattherearelargecostsassociated
with discharginghim, the boss'sPcon becomesverylargein a negativedirection.
The largeabsolutevalue of Pcon reducesthe boss'sresistance:The boss'spower,
which rests on the right to discharge,is countered.But for the clerk'sinfluence
attemptto succeed,he must be believed.This wiLldepend in large part on the
assistant'sstatus- perhapshe has a higheracademicdegreethanhis boss.Higher
statusindividualsare assumedto act in the best interestsof the group (Ridgeway
1982) which in this casewould includetellingthe boss the truth.
Whetheran actor'sstatementsare believedbecomes importantin exchange
relationsbecauseactors'interestsareopposed.If the clerkgets a raisebasedon his
purportedindispensability,he has used his influenceto gain power at his boss's
expense.However,shouldhis boss discoverhis deceit,his influencewouldcertainly
decline. In a more basic exchangenetwork,when the high power actor in the
2-branchbargainsaggressively
to extractthe lastpennyfromhis low powerpartners,
in
the highpoweractor'sstatus the groupmayfall.Hisheedlesspursuitof advantage
will elicit disapproval.Thus, the opposed interestspresentin exchangerelations
allowinfluenceto be tradedfor power.
When organizationsrequireexpertknowledgeand/orabilitiesin subordinate
positions,theyprovidea basisforoppositionbetweeninfluencebasedon the specific
statuscharacteristic
of expertiseandpowerfromhigherto lowerposition.Influence
basedon expertnessis likewhat Frenchand Raven(1968) call"expertpower"but
status characteristicstheory finds its origin in the status order, not in power
conditions like exclusion. Taken together status characteristics theory and
elementarytheory suggestthat power strugglesin organizationsdevelop when
structurallydisadvantagedactorshave specializedknowledge,which is the basis
for specificstatuscharacteristics.
The theoriessuggestfurtherthatpowerstruggles
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such as thesewill not be resolvedas long as structurallyadvantagedactorsdo not
sharethatknowledge.Forexample,considerthe powerstrugglesbetweenmanagers
of professionalsportsteamsand theirstars.It wouldbe more accurateto callthese
power and influencestruggles,for officialposition can operateas a generalized
statuscharacteristic
If so, powerrelationsfromhigherto lower
withinorganizations.
officialpositionsareaccompaniedby influenceflowingfromhigherto lowerofficial
statuses,which is opposedby influenceflowingfrom expertqualifications.2'
Universitiesprovide an example of organizationswith ongoing power and
influencestruggles.Deans,provostsand chancellorshold formalpower,especially
in allocationof funds. They also exerciseinfluencebasedon formalposition but
canhaveonlya smallfractionof the specializedknowledgeheldby facultymembers.
Thusthe powerand influenceof centraladministrationis potentiallyopposedby
facultyinfluencewhich tendsto countervailthatpower.It also should followthat
faculty members whose stature is most generally recognized will be more
influential, while those with lower recognition will be more subject to
administrative
power.Therefore,we hypothesizethathigh statusfacultyat research
universities are more influential relative to their administrationsthan their
counterpartsat lower statusuniversitiesand colleges.22
Onewayto resolvestruggleswhenpowerandinfluenceareopposedis forthose
who arein high powerpositionsto eliminatethe specializedknowledgerequired
of thoselow powerpositions,thuseliminatingtheirbasisfor influence.Eliminating
specializedknowledgeof subordinateshasthe addedadvantageof increasingpower
directlyby openinglow powerpositionsto less skilledlabormarketswhererates
of exclusionare higher.Such"deskilling"
of occupationsis difficultto pursuein
organizationslike universities,whereit wouldtendto makeeducationandresearch
impossible.Butthe tacticof separatingsubordinatesfromknowledgehassucceeded
elsewhere,for example,in the field of socialwork.The resulthas been declining
prestigeand pay for socialworkers.
The basic assumption of Taylorismis that workers'knowledge of jobs is
unscientificand that only the new classof managers,in cooperationwith capital,
can organizework rationally(Taylor[1911] 1967). In fact, power in the steel
industryhad been centralizedin 1892by separatingworkersfrom knowledgeof
the laborprocess(Stone 1974).Taylorism,as in the Hawthornestudies,depicted
workersas drivenby irrationalmotives furtherloweringtheir status relativeto
and Dickson 1964).The scientificbasisof "scientific
management(Roethlisberger
management"is at best doubtful. Reexaminationof evidence from the field
experimentsindicate that central conclusions of the Hawthorne studies were
unsupported:workerswere motivatedby financialrewards(Carey 1967;Jones
1992;Parsons1974).Antonioassertsthatincreasingpowercentralizationreduces
the organization's
capacityto effectivelycompletetasks(1979).Certainlythe attempt
to centralizepower structurallyat any cost by eliminatingall basesfor influence
frombelow is now seen as typicalof the inefficienciesof middle20th centurymass
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is saidto gainefficiencyby openingpaths
production.Bycontrast"leanproduction"
the
for influencethroughout organization(Womacket al. 1990).
Our analysissuggeststhat not only is it possibleto find power and influence
resourcesmaysometimes
but alsothatconsiderable
opposedin a singlerelationship,
be investedin eliminatingthe inconsistencybetweenthem. Thus, investigating
relationswherepowerand influenceare opposed could be a promisingresearch
area.

Conclusion
Thisstudybeganwithpowerand influencesharplydemarcatedand isolatedfrom
one another. Elementary theory investigates structural power while status
characteristics
theoryinvestigatesinfluencedue to status.Thesewereindependent
theoreticalresearchprogramsand neitherinvestigatedthe phenomenon of the
other.Powerand influenceare sharplydemarcatedbecausetheir meaningsstem
independentlyfromthe two programs,yet the two havenot remainedisolatedfrom
eachother.The conceptualbridgesbuiltbetweenthe two theoriesshowthatpower
and influenceareimportantlylinked.In some casesexperimentalstudiessupport
theselinks.Whenlinkshavenot been investigated,specifichypothesesforeshadow
futureexperimentalevaluations.At the beginningof this study,elementarytheory
and status characteristicstheory were independentresearchprograms;but the
conceptualbridgesbuilt here mean that they areseparatedno longer.
Thatpowerand influenceweresharplydemarcatedinitiallywould not prevent
us fromreachingthe conclusionthatthe two termsshouldbe combined.If power
and influenceproduceeach other and do so from similarconditions,the terms
should be merged. In fact, the bridgesbetween the theories imply that power
producesinfluenceand influenceproducespower.The two produceeach other,
Forexample,the exerciseof powercanbe produced
but notfromsimilarconditions.
directlyby exclusion in power structures.It can also be produced indirectly:
Bridgingbetweentheories,we hypothesizethatinfluenceproducespowerexercise
throughstatus-basedexpectancies.Forboth,the resultis the same:a powerexercise
indicatedby differentialpayoffs.Butexclusion,whichproducespowerdirectly,and
status, which produces influence that then producespower,are very different
conditions.Therefore,we concludethat power and influenceshouldbe distinct
concepts.
Variousconceptionsof power and influencehavelong been contended,but
our point of departureis differentfromintellectualforebears:we beganwith two
theoreticalresearchprograms.Eachprogramis groundedin literally
well-developed
hundredsof experimentsthroughwhichformulationshavebeentestedandrefined.
The scopeof eachhasbeen successivelyextendedandworknow ongoingpromises
furthersubstantialscope extensions.These are "structuralsocial psychologies"
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(Lawler,Ridgeway& Markovsky1993) which locate power and influence in
structures.But outsidethe limitso'fthe laboratory,we expectpowerand influence
to be found togetherin structures.When they are, applicationof both theories
togetherincreasesexplanatorypower.
Ouraim in linkingthe elementarytheoryof powerto the statuscharacteristic
theoryof influenceis to solve that problem- or at leastbegin its solution.The
bridgesbetweenthe theoriesuncovera new and broaderphenomenaldomain in
which we are now able to make precise and subtle predictions about group
processes.Wehaveseen that powercan produceinfluenceand that influencecan
producepower.We havealso seen thatthe two can be opposedin the samesocial
relationship.In each case our aim has been to relatethe two theoriesand their
experimentalgroundingto some importantstructuresand processesoutsidethe
It is clearthatthe implicationsthatcanbe derivedfromthe two theories
laboratory.
togetherare more generaland richerthan for eithertheorytakenalone.
Notes
1. Representativeresearchon powerincludesEmerson(1962, 1972);Cook and Emerson
(1978); Cook, Emerson, Gillmore and Yamagishi(1983); Molm (1981, 1988, 1990);
Bacharachand Lawler(1980, 1984);Lawlerand Bacharach(1987);Willerand Anderson
(1981);Willer(1987);Markovsky,
Willerand Patton(1988);Skvoretzand Willer(1993);
Markovsky,Skvoretz,Willer,Lovaglia,and Erger(1993). That some actorsgain resource
advantagesundoubtedlyimpliesthat they controlothersmore than they are controlled.
While this researchon power does not rule out "poweras control,"the focus has been
on power as measuredby resourceadvantage.
2. See statuscharacteristicsand expectationstatesresearchincludingBerger,Cohen and
Zelditch(1966,1972);Berger,Fisek,Normanand Zelditch(1977);Humphreysand Berger
(1981);Markovsky,Smith and Berger(1984); Ridgeway(1981, 1982);Ridgeway,Berger
and Smith (1985).
3. See,for example,applicationof the theoryto createan effectiveschoolprogram(Cohen
and Roper 1972, 1985; Rosenholtz 1985; Cohen, Lotan and Catanzarite1988, Cohen
1986, 1993).Forapplicationsof elementarytheorysee Willerand Anderson1981;Willer
1987;Willeret al. 1996).
4. The passagefrom Wrongdoes not assertthat, for power to be exercised,people must
intend to exercisepower.It only assertsthat power exerciseis an intentionalact. Since
Wrong,considerableevidencesupportshis assertion.Markovsky(1987) has shown that
simulatedactors who make and accept offers randomlydo not exercisepower under
known structuralpower conditionswhile Willerand Skvoretz(1997) show that power
can be exercisedover experimentalsubjectsby a (minimallyintentional)simulatedactor
which can do no more than accept its best offer.
5. Power and influence are used synonymously,accordingto Wrong,because of the
absence,in English,of a verb form for power (1979:6).Accordingto Wrong,insteadof
"Theboss powersthe workers,"we say "Theboss influencesthe workers"and mean by
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"influence"that the boss has exercisedpower.Exchangetheoriesemploythe terms"power
use"(Cook and Emerson 1978) and "powerexercise"(Willer& Anderson1981).These
terms allow the expression"Theboss exercisespower over the workers"which makesit
unnecessaryto conflatepower and influence.
6. See especiallyFriedkin's(1993a,b) extensionand formalizationof Frenchand Raven's
earliertheory.However,Friedkin'stheory distinguishesstructuralbases of power from
Frenchand Raven'sfive originalbases that include influence.
7. BecauseParsonsallowspowerto includethe manipulationof symbols,his line between
powerand influenceis not alwaysclear.That he intendsthe two to be distinct,however,
is evident from his postulation of two "circulatingmediums,"one for power and one
for influence. Parsons'idea of circulatingmediums, which he drawsby analogy from
money,is sharplycriticizedby Coleman(1963) and is not likethe structuralformulations
employedby the two theories of this article.
8. Mokkenand Stokman(1976:37)develop new formulationsfor power and influence
Alsosee Stokman
respectively.
thatconcernthe controland selectionof choicealternatives,
and Van den Bos (1992). While we believethat those formulationsare compatiblewith
ones offeredhere, a detailedtreatmentof their work is beyond the limits of this paper.
9. Researchin socialexchangehas explodedin recentyears.Severalothersocialexchange
theories are sufficiently developed that they may also be fruitfully related to status
characteristics
theory.Welldevelopedsocialexchangetheoriesincludethe gametheoretic
approachof Bienenstockand Bonacich (1992, 1993), expected value theory (Friedkin
1992, 1993a),powerdependencetheory (Cook and Emerson1978,Cook and Yamagishi
1992), identity theory (Burke 1997), and Yamaguchi's(1996) extension of Coleman's
(1990) rationalchoice approach.For a comparisonsamong most of these theories see
Skvoretzand Wilier (1993) and Lovagliaet al. (1995a).
10. In socially close relations,as between friends,when interestsare not opposed, the
concept of power does not apply.But power differencesare not confined to relations
among strangers.For example,not a few of the sexual practicesfound by Laumannet
al. (1994) are instancesof power exercise.
11. Here "PPACcon"
means "Aspayoff at confrontationwith C."
12. Powereventsare not producedby centralizationalone.Nevertheless,centrallocation
is alwaysimportantto power.If A in the 3-branchexchangesthree times, no peripheral
is necessarilyexcluded,thereareno structuralchangesin PAconor PBmax,and agreements
in all relationsoccur at equal power (Brennan1981;Skvoretz& Wilier 1991). Central
location is importantto power in structuresbecauseit allows commandover a number
of relations when power has been establishedby other means, as when one of more
peripheralsare excluded.
13. In the experimentreportedin Willer(1987), powerwas measuredby exchangeratio
that varieswith resourcesreceived.Subjectsin the hierarchywith mobility gained less
advantageousexchange ratios and thus fewer resourcesthan did subjectsin the fixed
hierarchy.So only in the experimentwith mobilitywas the centralactor (who controlled
the mobility of others) high in power.The experimentalso had implicationsfor power
as control. In the experimentwith mobility the high power central actor was able to
demand and get better deals.
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14. Powerdifferenceswould be similarlyinhibitedin the 2-branchof Figure1 wereA to
agreeto exchangeonly with B.
15. Since the link between power and influence in capitalist societies is resource
accumulation,in a commenton an earlierdraft,Philip Bonacichsuggestedthat resources
accumulatedby any means can produceinfluence.We agree,as does Ridgeway(1991).
Further, given the joint property system of the family (Willer 1985), resources
accumulatedby one spouse may produce status and thus influencefor the other.
16. For scope conditions of an earlierapplicationof elementarytheory see Markovsky
et al. (1988). In general,elementarytheory requiresthat self-interestedactorsrecognize
the value in loweringdemandsin orderto be includedin exchangeor raisingdemands
when inclusionis assured.These requirementsdo not appearto conflictwith situations
in which statuscharacteristicstheoryapplies.Thus, the problemof scope does not arise
when using statuscharacteristics
theoryand elementarytheoryto explainhow influence
can produce power.
17. When two actorsexchange,the profitof one actordeterminesthe profitof the other.
Similarly,when one low power actor is included in exchange,the other is necessarily
excluded.Thus, observationsfor these variablescannot be consideredindependent.In
addition,there are twice as many observationsfor low power actorsas for high power
actors,precludinga straightforward
pairedsamplet-test.Theseproblemscanbe overcome
by analyzingdataat the groupratherthanindividualactorlevel.Wereplicatedthe analyses
with one-sample t tests that compared (1) whetherthe advantagein profit enjoyedby
the high power actor over the averageof the two low power actors was greaterthan
zero, (2) whetherthe differencein numberof exclusionsbetweenthe averageof the two
low power actorsand the high power actor was greaterthan zero, and (3) whetherthe
differencein negativeemotion betweenthe averageof the two low power actorsand the
high power actor was greaterthan zero. Resultscorroboratedthe independentsamples
t tests in all 3 cases. For the 20 three-person groups, the high power actor's profit
advantagewas significantlygreaterthan zero (mean = 15.96, std. dev. = 10.95), t(19)
6.52, p < .001. The high power actor'sexclusiondeficit was greaterthan zero (mean =
4.35, std. dev.= .131), t 19) 33.13,p < .001.And, in supportof the main hypothesis,the
high power actor'snegative emotion deficit was greaterthan zero (mean = 1.95, std.
dev. = .154), t(19) 5.67,p < .001.
18. Both exclusion and low profit are associatedwith negative emotion, but are too
highlycorrelatedto determinewhethereach has an independenteffect.In the futurewe
intend to disentanglethe two by investigatingemotionaleffectsin inclusivelyconnected
networks(Patton & Wilier 1990) where inclusion, not exclusion,produceslow profits.
19. Also worthyof studyis the suggestionby JosephBergerthat bystanderswho observe
but do not engage in a power process,as in the e-state structuralismmodel (Fararo&
Skvoretz1986), may also form expectationsand thus influence or be influenced.This
suggestion raises the possibility that power exercisedover some members of a group
may resultin influenceover othersof that same group.The statusof those subjectedto
power is important. Observersmay not feel threatened by power use directed at a
despisedminority.
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20. For more on biasingeffectsin exchangerelationssee Skvoretzand Lovaglia(1995),
Lovagliaet al. (1995a).
21. Power and influence struggles can also stem from subordinatestatus outside the
organization.For example,the subordinatewealthyfrom outside income may influence
the poorer boss, the male subordinateinfluencethe femaleboss and similarly.
22. In addition, the greatermobility of faculty at researchinstitutions increasestheir
powerrelativeto centraladministrationas does theirabilityto provideresourcesthrough
extramuralgranting.
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